IMPORTANT: SPECIAL MEASURES IN RESPONSE TO COVID-19

Due to the outbreak of the novel Coronavirus (COVID-19), the Admissions Center has decided to make the following emergency changes to application procedures for September admission to the Department of Global and Transcultural Studies (GTS). Please read the following message carefully and submit application materials in time for the adjusted deadlines.

1. We have extended the deadline for applications for the AO(A) (September Admission) examination and the Transfer Student Examination (September Admission) from April 2 to April 16. The dates for informing applicants of first-round examination results, for second-round Skype interviews and for announcement of final results have also been put back in accordance with the new application deadline.

2. For applicants in areas where it is impossible to sit English proficiency examinations such as TOEFL or IELTS due to the closure of test centres, we will exceptionally accept slightly lower scores on these tests. See below for details.

3. Where applicants face practical obstacles to obtaining documents necessary for application, such as high school final year transcripts, we will exceptionally allow such documents to be submitted separately after the application deadline has passed. We will also exceptionally allow teachers to submit letters of recommendation by e-mail in cases where it is not possible to write them on the usual form. Please contact the Admissions Center well in advance if you may have a problem in assembling the necessary documents.

* Please note carefully the reduced English proficiency test scores temporarily introduced in response to the closure of test centres due to the spread of COVID-19.
1. Deposit of Application Fee
Those who submit an application for admissions must pay an application fee. The payment should be made prior to submitting the application form. Application forms sent by applicants who have not paid the fee will not be accepted. We collect Stage One application fee and Stage Two application fee at the same time. If you can not pass Stage One, we refund Stage Two application fee.

◆ Application Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of applicant at time of application</th>
<th>Nationality of applicant</th>
<th>Application fee</th>
<th>notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Overseas                                      | Non-Japanese              | 22,500          | Stage One application fee 14,500  
Stage Two application fee 8,000  
Includes 2,500 currency exchange handling fee |
|                                               | Japanese citizen (include dual citizenship) | 37,500          | Stage One application fee 22,500  
Stage Two application fee 15,000  
Includes 2,500 currency exchange handling fee |
| Japan                                         | Regardless of nationality | 35,000          | Stage One application fee 20,000  
Stage Two application fee 15,000  
Applicant pays bank transfer fee |

◆ Methods of submitting application fee payment
(1) Payment from overseas
If payment is made from outside Japan, please arrange payment by bank transfer using the information given below. After payment is complete, attach a photocopy of the receipt for the payment issued by the bank to the Application form you submit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method of remittance</th>
<th>Telegraphic Transfer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payment method</td>
<td>Advice and Pay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Currency exchange handling charges | These handling charges are included in the application fee.  
(If your local bank charges for the bank transfer, please pay that separately from the amount stipulated above.) |
| Purpose of payment      | Application fee*     |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipient Bank</th>
<th>Name of bank</th>
<th>Mizuho Bank, Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank branch name</td>
<td>Gotanda Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account number</td>
<td>1085590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of account holder</td>
<td>MEIJIGAKUIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address of bank</td>
<td>1-27-2 Nishigotanda, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo 141-0031, Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift Code</td>
<td>MHCBJPJT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: For “purpose of payment,” give “application fee” and under “Message to payee,” please write the applicant’s name.

*If the initially paid amount is insufficient, you are required to remit the balance plus a 2500-yen currency exchange handling fee. The university will not accept requests for special consideration if you are not able to submit your full application fee by the deadline.

(2) Payment in Japan
Applicants residing in Japan and representatives in Japan of Japanese-citizen applicants who are residing overseas at the time of application may pay the application fee from their nearest bank.

* Note: Persons making payment on behalf of the applicant should be sure to include information giving the name of the applicant.

◆ Reimbursement of Application Fee Payments

*Application fees will not be returned.*

However, if any of the following three conditions applies, the payment may be returned by following the procedure detailed below (*).

(1) The application fee was paid through a bank or other financial agent but an application form was not submitted.
(2) The application fee was paid and the application form submitted, but the application was not accepted.
(3) The application fee was paid and the application form submitted, but payment was mistakenly in excess of the amount required.

(* Procedure for reimbursement of fees paid
Contact the Meiji Gakuin Admissions Center no later than August 18, 2020. A Fee Return Request Form will be sent to you, which will indicate details of the procedure.
Contact the Meiji Gakuin University, The Admissions Center: mginfo@mguad.meijigakuin.ac.jp

(**) Method of reimbursement
The fee will be returned as an overseas wire transfer in Japanese yen. The handling charges will be subtracted from the amount. If the amount to be reimbursed is less than the handling charges, reimbursement will not be made. Thank you for your understanding.

2. How to Apply
Applications are accepted only by postal mail following the procedure outlined below. Applications that are incomplete, received by other methods, or received after the final application period date will not be accepted.

◆ When applying in Japan
Please submit application documents by “simplified-registered” express mail ( kan’i-kakitome sokutatsu ) through the post office. **Make sure they arrive by the deadline for applications.** Applications received after the final application period date will not be accepted.

◆ When applying from outside Japan
Please submit application documents by EMS or registered airmail. **Make sure they arrive by the deadline for applications.** Applications received after the final application period date will not be accepted.
The Admissions Center, Meiji Gakuin University
1-2-37 Shirokanedai, Minato-ku, Tokyo 108-8636

Note: Please write in red on the envelope: GTS: Application Documents (AO)

On the same day you mail your application, please send email to the following address providing the following information:
(1) Notice that you have sent an application
(2) Your name
(3) Method by which application documents were sent
(4) Registered mail number
Address: mginfo@mguad.meijigakuin.ac.jp

3. Application Periods
◆ First period : September 30 – October 23, 2019
◆ Second period : March 16 – April 216, 2020
Please note that receipt of applications will not be individually acknowledged.

4. Stage One: Document Selection
In Stage One the submitted application documents will be screened. Applicants who pass Stage One will proceed to Stage Two.

5. The Pass / Fail Results of Stage One and Sending of Examination Registration Materials
◆ First period: November 15, 2019.
Results of the Stage One pass / fail screening will be sent to the email address provided by the candidate on the application form. Applicants who pass Stage One will also receive an examination registration number and notification of the date and time for a Skype interview, the Skype ID for the Department of Global and Transcultural Studies, and emergency contact details. If you do not pass Stage One, we refund your Stage Two application fees.

6. Stage Two: Skype Interview
For first period candidates, the examination will be conducted via Skype, from November 24 (Sunday) to November 26(Tuesday).
For second period candidates, the examination will be conducted via Skype, from April 19 May 10 (Sunday) to April 24 May 12 (Tuesday).
We will endeavor to choose a day and time matching requests sent by candidates on their application forms. The date and time will be included in the email informing candidates of their examination number.

7. Rules regarding the examination
* At the appointed time, the university will call the candidate on Skype. If it is not possible to contact the candidate, in principle the candidate will be deemed to have forfeited the examination.
* If you need to change the appointed date and time, please call the emergency contact number indicated in the email from the university.

8. Announcement of Admissions Acceptance
◆ First period : November 29, 2019
◆ Second period : April 24 May 15, 2020
The Application Screening Numbers of accepted applicants are posted on the Meiji Gakuin website (https://www.meijigakuin.ac.jp: accessible from 10:00 a.m. Japan time for both acceptance announcement dates; note that the numbers are posted for only 1 week). Simultaneous with the posting, applicants will be mailed a letter of acceptance and enrollment procedure documents.

◆ Accepted students residing in Japan: Letters of acceptance and enrollment procedure documents will be mailed by express post to the address you provide on your application form.

◆ Accepted students residing overseas: Letters of acceptance and enrollment procedure documents will be mailed via EMS or registered airmail to the address you provide on your application form.

Those whose Application Screening Number has been announced among accepted applicants but who do not receive the enrollment documents within 1 week should contact the university by email at the following address: Contact: mginfo@mguad.meijigakuin.ac.jp

9. Procedure for Enrollment
Enrollment Procedures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline (Payment &amp; Delivery of Documents)</th>
<th>First Period</th>
<th>January 17, 2020</th>
<th>For those announced on November 29, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second Period</td>
<td>July 1, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>For those announced on April 24 May 15, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that Meiji Gakuin University will not individually acknowledge receipt of enrollment procedure documents.

Enrollment procedures

① Remittance of tuition and fees (Payment to be made no later than the stipulated deadline; if payment is made from outside Japan, it should be completed one week prior to the deadline.)

Please arrange payment to the designated university account using the transfer form available at your bank or by wire transfer through your bank from overseas. Make sure that payment is completed by the deadline shown above. If payment is made from outside Japan, it should be completed one week prior to the deadline. (Detailed instructions will be sent to accepted applicants).

Please note that the enrollment fee/provisional enrollment fee will not be returned or refunded regardless of the circumstances.

② Submission of enrollment documents by registered post

When submitting enrollment documents from within Japan
After completing remittance of payment ①, send your enrollment documents using the enclosed envelope. Send the documents by “simplified-registered” express mail (kan’i-kakitome sokutatsu) through the post office. Make sure they will arrive by the deadline.
When submitting enrollment documents from outside Japan
After completing payment ①, submit your enrollment documents by the
deadline shown at above. Send the documents by EMS or registered post by
airmail. Make sure they will arrive by the deadline.
Also, on the same day you mail your enrollment documents, please send an email
to mgkyomu2@mguad.meijigakuin.ac.jp providing the following information: (1)
Notice that you have sent the documents; (2) Your name; (3) Application
screening number; (4) Your residence status; if you already have residence
status, note the type of residence status; (5) Method by which the documents
were sent (EMS or registered post by airmail); (6) Registered mail number.

Important Notes
• The documents to be submitted vary, depending on the citizenship/visa
status of the applicant. Be sure to see categories (1), (2), or (3) below.
• Documents submitted for enrollment will not be returned, regardless of
the circumstances.
□ Documents that will be sent to you by the university
◆ Documents to be provided by the enrollee
(Detailed instructions will be sent to those whose applications have been
accepted.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category (1) Non-Japanese citizens without residence status</th>
<th>Category (2) Non-Japanese citizens with residence status</th>
<th>Category (3) Japanese citizens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Student Enrollment Record</td>
<td>□ Student Enrollment Record</td>
<td>□ Student Enrollment Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Application for Certificate of Eligibility (prescribed form attached)</td>
<td>◆ Photocopy of receipt of payment for tuition and fees or Photocopy of customer copy of Application for Remittance stamped by the bank</td>
<td>◆ Photocopy of receipt of payment for tuition and fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Financial Supporter’s Pledge of Payment (prescribed form attached)</td>
<td>◆ Certificate of Residence [juminhyo] (recently issued)</td>
<td>◆ Certificate of Residence [juminhyo] (recently issued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ Photocopy of customer copy of Application for Remittance stamped by the bank</td>
<td>◆ Copy of your passport</td>
<td>◆ Copy of your passport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ Supporter’s bank account balance statement</td>
<td>◆ Supporter’s bank account balance statement</td>
<td>◆ Supporter’s bank account balance statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆ 2 ID photographs (4cm x 3 cm)</td>
<td>◆ 2 ID photographs (4cm x 3 cm)</td>
<td>◆ 2 ID photographs (4cm x 3 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please be aware that those who do not complete enrollment procedures
by the deadline will forfeit their qualifications for enrollment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For category (1) enrollees</th>
<th>• Once you have submitted all your enrollment documents, Meiji Gakuin University will apply to the Immigration Office for your “Certificate of Eligibility” (document certifying that you are eligible to apply for a status of residence) on your behalf. If you do not complete the prescribed form with all the necessary information or do not submit the form, we will be unable to complete the application. Please be prepared to submit additional documents if requested by the Immigration Office.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meiji Gakuin University will submit an Application for a Certificate of Eligibility to the Immigration Office on your behalf.</td>
<td>Immigration Office issues “Certificate of Eligibility for a Status of Residence.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Apply for visa in your own country | • Once the Immigration Office confirms your eligibility for a status of residence in Japan (foreign student), Meiji Gakuin University will mail your “Certificate of Eligibility” and “Certificate of Admission” to you. Please take this certificate to a Japanese embassy or consulate in your country and apply for a visa.  
• Please inform the Meiji Gakuin University, Academic Affairs Division whether your visa has been granted by the beginning of March 2020 (First Period) / the end of August 2020 (Second Period). Email this information to mgkyomu2@mgud.meijigakuin.ac.jp. |
For category (2) enrollees

Meiji Gakuin University will send you your “Certificate of Admission” and a copy of the Application form for Change of Visa Status (Extension of Period of Stay).

You must apply for your “Change of Visa Status/Extension of Period of Stay” in person at the Immigration Office in Japan.

• Once your enrollment procedures have been completed, the university will send you a Certificate of Admission and the Immigration Office Application for Change of Visa Status/Extension of Period of Stay. Please proceed to your Regional Immigration Office and submit the application for change of your status to “Ryugaku (Foreign Student).”

Note: If you entered Japan on a “Short-term stay” visa or on visa waiver program, as a rule you will not be able to change your status while staying in Japan. You may be required to leave Japan and apply for study abroad status from your home country.

Invitations sent to the “Entrance Ceremony”

Invitations to the “Entrance Ceremony” will be mailed starting in mid-July 2020 to students who have completed the enrollment procedures.

Enrollees who applied from within Japan
The invitation will be mailed by express mail to the “applicant’s address” given on your application form. If your address has changed, please be sure to file a change-of-address form with the post office.

Enrollees who applied from outside Japan
The invitation will be mailed by EMS or registered post by airmail to the “applicant’s address” given on your application form.

After enrollment [students in categories (1) and (2) only]

As soon as possible after enrollment, submit your Certificate of Residence [juminhyo] to the Academic Affairs Division. If you do not change your status to “Ryugaku” (Foreign Student), you will be unable to apply for tuition reduction, etc.

Important Note: Please note that the enrollment fee will not be returned or refunded regardless of the circumstances. Documents submitted will also not be returned. Tuition and fees other than the enrollment fee will be refunded if all necessary formalities including submission of the prescribed form (including the reason for your decision not to enroll) are completed by September 20, 2020.

Inquiries
Academic Affairs Department, Meiji Gakuin University
E-mail: mgkyomu2@mgua.meijigakuin.ac.jp
Subject line: GTS Type-A Entrance Examination, Admission from September
10. Tuition and Fees
(The present chart provides estimated amounts for these fees; the actual charges to the students may vary.)
(unit = yen)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment Fee</td>
<td>200,000</td>
<td>Upon enrollment only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition*</td>
<td>996,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities fee*</td>
<td>155,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment fee*</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational maintenance fee*</td>
<td>58,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language exam fee</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarantor service fee*</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extracurricular activities fee*</td>
<td>4,600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student casualty insurance</td>
<td>3,300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Conference Fee*</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To be paid in two installments, at the time of enrollment and the remainder by April, 2021.

| Total fees paid                  | 1,485,400 |
| Fees paid upon enrollment        | 848,350   |
| Remaining amount                 | 637,050   |

Notes
◆ After enrollment, some students may be billed for separate laboratory or training fees.
◆ In eighth semester, students will be requested to pay 40,000 yen for a lifelong membership in the alumni association.
◆ If tuition or other fees should change during the period a student is enrolled, the fees will be billed in the revised amount.
◆ Remaining fees should be paid by the end of April, 2021. Bank deposit forms will be sent out at the beginning of April.

The present chart provides estimated amounts for these fees; the actual charges to the student may vary. Meiji Gakuin University will post the actual amounts on the university’s website once they are finalized.

11. Tuition Reduction for Privately Financed International Students
Meiji Gakuin University has a Tuition Reduction system for privately financed international students in order to alleviate the financial burden of study and encourage international exchange.

The students who receive the tuition reduction are determined if he or she meets some conditions such as holding student visa, numbers of credits acquired, financial difficulties, and so on. The reduction rate is 30 percent of tuition.

Based on the official regulations, those who participate in study abroad programs organized by Meiji Gakuin University or its Faculties/Departments for a semester or more cannot apply for the tuition reductions during those semesters because they are eligible to receive scholarship.

12. Inquiries
Inquiries regarding submission of applications, enrollment procedures, lodging and other daily life support after enrollment as well as concerning the curriculum of the Department of Global Transcultural Studies should be directed to the following address:
Contact: mginfo@mguad.meijigakuin.ac.jp
13. Privacy of Applicant Information
Personal information provided by applicants given on documents (application forms, questionnaires, envelopes, etc.) submitted for admission to Meiji Gakuin University is handled strictly in accordance with the “Meiji Gakuin University’s Protecting Personal Information Policy.” Personal information obtained from the time the applicant’s documents are received until confirmation of acceptance is also used for admissions screening and until the student’s file is compiled following acceptance as a student at Meiji Gakuin University. The information provided by students enrolled at Meiji Gakuin University may be used as pre-entrance education, management of student registry, learning assistance, student support, and reference in the university’s educational planning. Outside agents are in some cases commissioned to handle application management and data on applications, but use of the personal information contained therein for purposes other than tasks entrusted to the agent is prohibited. For details about the handling of personal information at Meiji Gakuin University, see https://www.meijigakuin.ac.jp/en/general/privacy.html.